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Summary Introduction 

With the evaluation of 15 F, Leuce progeny trials and For the commercial registration of new Populus cultivars, 
23 AigeirosITacamahaca clonal trials, juvenile-mature cor- test intervals of 10 years are prescribed in the Fed. Rep. of 
relations have been made for the traits grcrwth potential Germany, which corresponds to half of the usual rotation 
and survival rate. Furthermore, trait correlations of ex- period. This age was established from past experience, i.e. 
terior characters have been evaluated. it is commonly assumed that a cultivar has proven its good 

The results are as follows: growth potential by this age. I t  is also assumed that it will 

Differences in growth vigor of F, Leuce progenies can maintain its 

already be observed in the first years after planting in However, as to later age-classes, exce~tions to this rule 

the field. In general this is true for survival rate too. are known for certain Aigeiros clones. For 'Robusta', RÖHRIC 
(1959) has olbserved a very good juvenile growth potential, 

In F1 Leute ~rogenies, a close positive correlation exists which is equaled or surpassed by other at an age of 
between D-B-H. arid survival rate. For aspen arid 30 years. The Same authors found for 'Harff' a low growth 
aspen there is correlation between arid form potential a t  young ages, which, however, showed increased 
class in general. The better growing progenies tend to height arid thickness at later ages. 
have straighter stem forms. 

I t  was the aim of this paper to investigate the earliest 
Differences in growth vigor as well as survival of Ai- age ,t which predictio,ns could be made about new cul- 
geiros/~acamahaca clones can also be evaluated at  re- tivars, arid whether a test interval of 10 years reaiiy is ap- 
l a t ive l~  early ages. ~ e t  statements about Single clones propriate. For this purpose, juvenile-mature correlations 
should not be made before an age of years, espcially wem established for F, progenies and hybrid progenies of 
as growth potential and survival rate are uncorrelated. the section Leute one band, arid for intra arid inter- 
A test interval of 8 years seems to be sufficient for F1 specific clones of the sections Aigeiros and Tacamahaca on 
Leuce progenies. For AigeirosITacamahaca clones a test the other hand. 
interval of 10 years seems to be appropriate. Furthermore, it seemed to be useful to estimate correla- 

Key words: F1 Leuce progenies, AigeiroslTacamahaca clones, ju- 
venile-mature correlations, trait correlations, early 
testing. 

Zusammenfassung 

Mit der Auswertung von 15 Versuchen mit F,-Leuce- 
Nachkommenschaften sowie 23 Versuchen mit Aigeirosl 
Tacamahaca-Klonen sind auch Jugend-Alters-Korrelatio- 
nen für die Merkmale Zuwachs und Uberlebensprozent 
gerechnet worden. Weiterhin sind Merkmalskorrel~tionen 
von äußeren Merkmalen gerechnet worden. 

Die erhaltenen Ergebnisse sind wie folgt: 

1) Zwischen F,-Leuce-Nachkommenschaften bilden sich 
Unterschiede in der Wüchsigkeit bereits im ersten Jahr 
nach der Pflanzung aus. Dies trifft in der Regel auch 
für das Merkmal Uberlebensprozent zu, 

2) Bei F,-Leuce-Nachkommenschaften besteht eine enge 
positive Korrelation zwischen den Merkmalen BHD und 
Uberlebensprozent. Bei Aspen und Hybridaspen sind in 
der Regel auch die Merkmale BHD und Stammform 
korreliert, wobei die gutwüchsigeren Nachkomrnenschaf- 
ten meistens auch die geradschäftigeren sind. 

3) Bei AigeirosITacamahaca-Klonen tritt eine Differenzie- 
rung nach Wüchsigkeit sowie Uberlebensprozent eben- 
falls bereits im frühen Alter ein. Es sollten jedoch Aus- 
sagen über einzelne Klone nicht vor dem Alter von 7 
Jahren gemacht werden, besonders auch, da Zuwachs- 
merkmale und Uberlebensprozent nicht korreliert sind. 

4) Bel F,-Leuce-Nachkommenschaften erscheint eine Prüf- 
dauer von 8 Jahren, bei AigeiroslTacamahaca-Klonen 
von 10 Jahren angebracht zu sein. 

*) Address: Institut für Forstgenetik und Forstpflanzenzüchtung, 
Sieker Landstr. 2, D-2070 Grosshansdorf 2, Fed. Rep. of Germany. 

tions between traits as well. By this e.g. the recording of a 
late manifesting trait might be ignored if it is closely cor- 
related to a trait well expressed in young ages. 

Material and Methods 

The trials investigated in this paper had been laid out in 
order to test new bred Leuce progenies as well as Aigeiros 
and Tacamahaca clones. They are part of the Schmalen- 
beck breeding prc;gram in Populus, and the field trials in 
which the investigations of this paper were made, are pre- 
sented by MOHRDIEK (1976). Trials As7 - As42, presented 
in table 1, contain intra and interspecific F, xrossing pro- 
genies among the Leuce Duby species P. alba L., P. tremula 
L., P. X canescens SM., P. tremuloide~s MICHX., and P. gran- 
didentata MICHX. Of the trials mentioned, As25-As42 con- 
tain progenies and hybrid progenies of P. tremula and P. 
tremuloides only. All progenies are part of the Leuce 
breeding program of which an evaluation of 337 F, pro- 
genies and backcrossings will be published afterwards 
(MOHRDIEK, 1979). The other trials in table 1, described by 
numbers l a-  12, contain clones or hybrid clones of the 
sections Aigeiros Duby and Tacamahaca Spach. These clo- 
nes are part of the clonal test program of which recently 
an evaluation of 236 clones was published (MOHRDIEK, 1978). 

Juvenile-mature correlations are calculated for growth 
potential and survival rate. As to growth traits of poplars, 
it is well known that height and diameter growth are 
closely and positively correlated (WILKINSON, 1973; PETROV, 
1974). An exception for any species without this close cor- 
relation is not known to the author. So D.B.H. and height 
growth were considered as corresponding indicators for 
growth potential, which could be put in auto-correlation. 
In agreement with this, former studies showed correlation 
coefficients between D.B.H. and height values were posi- 
tively correlated and highly significant (MOHRDIEK, 1976). 
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